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808 Ceatre St.iterest
118 8th Avenue W. Phone 1578I have decided to dlsp

ftjamaato the Calgary Brewl 
Co., or W. K. Clark, 
Bawlf, Alta.

Classified Ads. 017-1X9 0500 acres 8 miles from station. This
Ïiroperty Is well watered and all 
enced.. The soil is rich, black loam 

with clay subsoil. The greater pro
portion first class wheat land. Price 
$13.60 per acre; 1-3 cash, balance 
over 2 years at 6 per cent. This is a

►ruer ID all modem eott
• 13th Avenile and 
for $4260, terms.

Apply,SIS 15
Clerical

>r tree. Call or wr 
lentlal. Booms 79' 
lit, phone 1766.

«90 acres about ISward) 6 Sigh school, rented $46 a 
160. This is an exception- 
house. Terms are easy.

the ptiee et 3039-99X'
it for great bsrgain. T.r S lotsores and LB—High <8ITUAT10N8 WeasroLWhen repUes 320 acres 2 1-2 miles from Prlddls. good

dairy and mixed farm. 20 acres ready 
fbr spring crop, 100 acres could be 

i cultivated; good well, spring and 
splendid pasture; all fenced and 
cross fenced; house, new stable 30x 
30, 3 loose boxes, corrals, henhouse, 
etc. Price $16 per acre. Terms to ar
range.

Lee—Will bey a • roomed modem 
house on corner dot, on . 22nd avenue 
west, full sized basement. $1000 
cash, balance easy terms.

grade and e choice
McDonalfrom 2stallions from $600 up. A 

to j years. Apply Moodieas ^caretaker or any posi
2 Barn, Victoria Park.19 years’ references^tidn of trust 

.Alpha, 105 F Lfth street weSt, 6 roomed hod
furnace, andHELP WANTED—MALE ■Bu»»

years old. Apply 1209 11th REAL ESTATE TRUST CO. A SPLENDID new i
house on 5th aven, 
21000 cash, balanc 
is good property.

W100 buys a modern
on 5th avenue we: 
ance arranged.

westWANTED—Position by thoorngbly ex
perienced traction engineer, holding 
3rd class certificate. Apply Bo* 206A. 
Albertan. ' 3547-124-

of British North America r. bays «4—
This is a »!

Satie 4WANTED—Two per "r
dldinge.greenhouse. Box 11*0.FOR SALE-TWO first class sal

horses, delivery team or drivers, 
ply 509 11th Avenue west. 8426-

Phoae W scree, 13 miles east of De Wlntoa,
one mile of river frontage, 350 acres 
In cultivation, 76 per cent, of whole 
can be steam plowed : all fenced and 
cross fenced; good six room house, 
stabling for 12 horses, and other 
buildings. Price 920 per acre; 1-3 
cash, balance 3 years at 7 per cent.

Calgary, Alta.WANTED Evznlaga-
wages. WANTED—Position as accountant by

young man-with nine years expert 
lence. Best of. references, can engage 
immediately. Apply Box 286A. Al-

LOOK!Clydss'smdFOR SALE—Four registered U,-----—-
- two heavy work mares, about *500 
each. Apply A. c. Timmins. 429 12th 
street northwest, Hlllhurst. 3447-117

standardWANTED—Newspaper man, assist l>
office. $18 per week._________________

WANTED—Bnttermaker, **0 or **8
; must have experience. __________

WANTED—First class man stenograph-

THE RICHEST SNAP on the market, 8. „ . _ j,--__ z-sl____ —1__1 —. i — Ike fnrw- sad 6, Llneham
TWO FINE level— —— 50 ft. lot

new school in Mount Roy- 
each, 1-2 cash, balance s a

_ __WM. E. McLEOD

bertan. lot* in blo<ous wheat belt, 640 acres of wen im
proved land, 670 acres now in crop, 
80 acres fall wheat, 260 acres spring 
wheat, 120 acres oats, 120 acres bar
ley, 8 roomed house, good bank barn 
40 -x. 60. granary for 12,000 bushels, 
and other outbuildings; also good 
bored well and windmill, lots of 
water, all fenced and cross-fenced, 
close to school, church and proposed 
railroad coming In from the States. 
This farm is up to date in every 
respect and will sell for a few days 
only at $36.50 per acre. $5000 cash, 
balance on easy terms.

FOB SALE—We have the beet btjad
of young, sound horses in town 
mostly broken, matched teams, 1( 
teams to choose from. Prices reason
able. Witnerall A Wier, 216 9th ave
nue east. Phone 2135. 3440-124

SO acre*, west of MIdnapore; 160
acres under cultivation, 80 in tim
othy and 80 ready for spring crop. 
All could be cultivated. The water 
supply is most excellent Six room 
house, stable for 16, and other build
ings. All fenced and cross fenced. 
Price $18 per acre. Cash $1600, bal
ance 5 years.

\ N TED—-By thoroughly compete»!
and reliable man, a position as P. O.; 
clerk, general office clerk, or time
keeper, -capable of taking charge of. 
a daily accounting post office. W, 
H. McBain, General Delivery, Cal-; 
trurv ' 3510-120-

Cotner, pairy).—fclHCbi
^untUta.Phoae 2088.er, $75. pair in biocl

WANTKD-BThrr. lady
fair salary, one bright beginner of 
good appearance._________ ,

WANTED—Redl estate salesman, n*lT
first class man. . 

COLGROVE LAND 
Over Northern Crown 

Plione 818.
fine cornerK—fiapj1»

block 3, 
ft. deep.

Crescent He]gary. FOB SALE—Hones, hackney wtalUva. Opeu Event,3 years old, and other horses of all 
descriptions. Apply 228 16th Avenue 
west. 2882-122

WANTED—Petition ms building Inapee-
tor or clerk of works or outside su
perintendent for architect, or fore
man with general contractor. Ad
dress P. O. Box 62, Montreal, P. Q.

3393-116

HOUSE SNAPS In block D.0000 seres 9 miles north of Taber on
the Belly river. A portion Is sandy 
lot non clay sub-soil and the bal
ance Is rich, black loam on clay sub
soil. Price $12.60 per acre; 1-3 cash, 
balance over 4 years at 6 per cent.

WANTED—Right seamstresses, *1* te —Lots Is block 13.
•leasant, facing soul!$18 week. TO LET.

—Lady manager, alteration
everything furnished, can 

week.
farniahéd ROGERS a LI. 

no Lands. r-i
Room* 17-18, McDoi 

Phone 338 
nucu Evenings 1

WANTED—MISCELLAN EOUS.make $40-$l
WANTED—Te rent furnished cottage,

3 or 4 rooms, In the vicinity of Vic
toria park preferred. Apply Box A., 
364 Albertan. 3668-117

NORTH WEST REAL ESTATE CO.WANTED—Ba.bclmea, »ant,
ere. etc., high whges.

A TWO-STOREY 7 room house 
. street east, close in. all modul i J 

verandah, a snap at $3150 with! 
$400 cash, balance $35 mon’

A VERY fine home In Brldgelnnd 
than one mile from postoffice si 
rooms, nice verandah, on tarô,.

238 8th Avenne East.
R. S. BarbourGeo. B. WoodWANTED—Hotel waitresses for B. C» .pair corner

)0. Terms.ALTAPhnne 612. P. O. Box S3.$30 clear month. B«l*
3539-117

WANTED—To rent
house, furnished, 
bertan.

TO LET—Store and two living room* 
connected, 1412 10th Avenue east. 
Store well fitted up. Apply there.

•id SuburbanFarm* «mû Rirache»,___________ _____
Property. Agents for G.TJP. Toi 
Lot* and C.PA. Irrigated Lands.

«UBDIVISION-Î
50 X 130, $147|clear month. 3396-116

WANTED—We will give ? away planer
shavings free fbr the carting away. 
Alberta Box Co., limited* East Cal- 

$670-118

lion, light dn-
preferred.good

WANTED—Lndycos
ties only, English 
home. -

ROYAL-0006io—Each, buys 2 lots on 14th Avenue
west, block 98.

U'N'T residenceBOARD AND ROOM.gary. ESTATE—Loti*460—Each, buys 4 lots in block N.WANTED—Nicely furnished room.ApplyWAN1BD — Honmfke,
country, good pay.

►v—luacn, 
Pierce Etdriver,WANTED—At once, ------ -------------

broken. Apply 120 10th street N. 
Sunnyslde or phone 91. 3532

«state.to lady employed during day, who 
will act as companion evenings eto 
young married womfen. For paftfeu- 
lars address A.267 Albertan. 3660-119

A 5 roomed house in Sun^îT I
lot 25 x 120, cement foundation |38 
good cellar, well at door, city watm Y 

laid by this house S i 
$1200, $600 cash, balance arranSl

OTHER HOUSES 4n all parts of the * 1
It we haven’t what you want (aîïH 
to our office and we will build^S your satisfaction. “51

**78—'Baya 1 lot in block 3, Bnnkvtcw.W ANTED—Shrewd bntiaeus Ud:
appearance, position of trust 
pay for right party. •

good
WANTED—100 acres prairie broken fér

spring crop on W. 1-2 section 19-26- 
27. Apply on- premises,- or address 
Geo. Orvis, Box 2067, Calgary.

3515-120

$850—Buys 2 lots In block 117, Bridge-
land. BUSINESS DÎREIWANTED—Three or four

W ANTBD-1U. and wife ta£i — of with bath or modern $50—Each, buys city view lots In Eastnice home about first of month, re
ference* require*

3562-110tage. P. O. Box 606. BARRI8TE1Lynne.
WANTED—Lady with small boy wantsFOR EXCHANGE—I will exchange good

city or country property in Califor
nia or the States, for Albert* lands 
or Calgary property. Call up Real 
Estate Trust Go., phone 595, Calgary.

■Barrlsteiranch,good $650—Buys 2 lots in block Hn Hlllhurst. E. V ARLBY.
Offices: iz
Calgary.

ÏvÏÂBB F. RYAN, B. 
•Solicitor, Notary. Ofll S0 - Phone 1670. P.

W ANTED—Man and wife furnished rooms suitable for light 
housekeeping or furnished cottage. 
Box A.263 Albertan. 3572-108

wages. •1600—Buy» 60 lots In block B., Avon
dale. Good terms. A FEW LOT SNAPS.

MANY OTHER petitions, call or write 
freely;________________________

EMPLOYERS—Send ne yonr orders,beth
city and country, all dealings con
fidential, splendid farm help a spe
cialty.

ONE CORNER In Brldgeland. su )
by 110 long, to lane, close to 
tal, $1125. Call and

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, doable
or- single, modern, phone, close In. 
Apply Box A.269 Albertan. 3494-119

*17^—Each, bays 3 lots In block 8, Sun. 
n y side. block.see about thkl

TWO LOTS In block 1, Ko.rdnlr Iri 
each, 1-3 cash, balance

ANTED—To buy for client for cash,
pair lots, 8th, 10th or 11th avenue, 
plan Ai8. Price must be right to do 
business. See me if you have any
thing. H. A. Horstman, 236 9th ave
nue east, pnone 1615-1320. 3418-117

lll-HY * FISHER—
listers. Solicitors, et 
tary, Departmental « 
flee Agents. Practl 
way commission. Cl 
Harold Fisher._______
Ivr * JONES—Boris: 
Notaries. Calgary. Cj 
McDougall block. 1 
Stanley I* Jones, B.
Lent.

-Housekeeping roomsTO LET—One large furnished room In
an all modern house, 132 2nd. ave
nue west. -

block. arranged.
FOUR LOTS in -block Q, Balmoral

comer. 106 1-2 ft. by 125. t L 
buy, $265 each. 1-2 cash, balance.
ranged. 1

3462-119wire collect.CALL, WRITE, phene or
D. Y. STEWART

Boon 12. Burns’ Block. P.o. Box 1358 
' Real Estate, C.P.R. Lands, Form 

and Timber Loads a Specialty 
Box li'SS Phone 88»

LET—Bed sitting room, lady or gen
tleman, splendid location, private, 
cars pass door. 1505 2nd street east.

3448-117

TEACHERS’CLERICALCANADA- WANTED—Twelve------- ------------ • te fifteen acres
cropped on shares, within 3 miles 
of postoffice. P. O. Box 1868.

agency
State 73-74 McDougall Block, 40 FEET by 100, on corner In

block 18, high and level, a 
corner $525, 
ranged.

3661-122 SunifSh,
_-------, — good store

1~2 cash, balance 4r.
3466-118 TO LET—Furnished room In fully mod

ern house, close’In, near car line. 
1512 2nd street west. 3416-116 lis ACRES, four miles northwest of

Lanitdon: all fenced; 126 acres in 
’ fall wheat; 1 1-2 miles from Bennett 

. Sidtmt; half crop goes with land. 
Price $30 per acre; Al land.

WANTED—Will pay cash for lot with
small shack on centrally located, not 
more than $850: Apply M. G. Sawyer, 
P. O. Edmonton, Alta. 3488-118

WANTED—smart boy for offleeworts.
3578-118Queen's Hotel. MOFFAT, B. C. L, 

Notary. Offices: Hei 
gary, Alberta Telei 
ey to loan.

MANY OTHER lota la all -art 
city. Call at our office and 
drive you out to see them.

BOARD AND ROOM—For two friends,
fully modern house, terms moderate. 
Apply 219 13th —Venue east. SÏOO-IW

WANTED—Printer, quick, near Cal
gary, sober and steady men only 
need apply. Inquire at Toronto Type 
Foundry Co., Tuesday before 2.30.

3575-116

WANTED—Excavations or concrete
work of any description, out Of 
town preferred. Apply Box B.88É Al
bertan. 3417-117

2 LOTS facing south on 15th Ave. Wests
between 7th and 8th Streets, in blk. 
103, for $2100.

pe sco:ROOM 3, over Northern Crown INES & 1
Solicitors 
Calgary. 
Ernest G. 
Adams.

LOST AND FOUND.
STANLEY REALTY EXCHANGE .1 

Headquarters for Real Estate—BeM 
ness Brokers—Opportunities of i* 

Kinds. Phone 1755. 
Dealings confidential. Read these » 1 

cep tlouai buys.

PescodWANTED—Boy for office. Apply Office WANTED—At once, teams for hauling
gravel. Apply Carter Hall and Ald- 
inger Building, 211 8th avenue west, 
or 524 2nd avenue west. 3431-117

SEVERAL LOTS In block 4, Bonny-
brook (50j 130 ft, each), facing east. 
Price $500. Terms, $200 cash, bal
ance 3, 6 ind 9 months.

FOUND—On Thursday or. Friday on 2nd
street east, a bunch of key*. Owner 
can have same by paying for ad- 

, vertisement at Albettan office.
116

Massey Harris Go. 3571manager,
TWEEDIBgrocery cleric, EWART, ------------ -

—Barristers, Sollclti 
etc. Offices: Domini* 
Ing, Eighth Avenue ! 
Telephone 1910. Reg 
T. M. Tweed le, B. A., 
Charman, B.A., L.L.B.

WANTED—First class L-n--— - ^
none but city experienced need ap
ply. 440 17th Avenue east. 3660-109

WANTED—Berber, flrst class. Apply
„„ Fred Wheatley, Baa®an0» A^.122

WANTED—Farmers’ and ranchers’ list* LOT 2, block 15 on 17th avenue west, 
Mount Royal. Price $2,000 on terms.ings wanted for farm land in all? FOUND—A sum. of money.— --------/. Owner can

have same on furnishing correct de
tails, etc., and .paying for this ad; 
Apply Albertan office. 3542-117

WE RECOMMEND these buys to h*ts of Alberta. Calgary Realty Co. O. K.O. Box 1088, Calgary. A SPLENDID quarter section, four
miles south of Okotoks. all fenced, 
new house at *d barn, 60 acres broken, 
150, bushels of seed oats. Price 

; $26.00 per acte on reasonable terms.

3427-117;
$00000-1-3 cash, - first clans income| 

property near our office. 3 full lot%] 
very sightly for hotel, mereantileJ 
manufacturing or any other bust-1 
ness. Will be worth $100.000 bofotJ 
next six months. Best investment »| 

_ Caig;ary today.

SILLY AC McLBAN—I 
citors and Notaries. 
G, Burns block, Ct
23».

WANTED—Basements to take out and
concrete work. Apply H. Thompson, 
308 10th Street north. Phone 1984, 
Brldgeland.

WANTED—Engineer, 2nd elau certlti-
vate, commence work May 2nd. 1910. 
6 months’ steady work. Give refer
ences and state wages. Apply the 

I Great West Lumber Co.. Ltd., Red 
■ Deer, Alta. 3666-118

LOST—A lady’s gold engraved watch
between 6<th avenue west and Sher
man’s dance hall on Saturday night 
last. Initialled A. G. Finder will be 
rewarded on returning same to Al- 
beKan offlcè. ' 3554-117

3404-116
ONE 25 ft. lot, 9th Avenue, between 

Centre and Tirst Street east. Price 
. x $20,000.

WANTED—Dressmaking by the day;
terms reasonable. Apply P. O. Box 
1888. 3278-18*

liART A
Solicitors, 
next Bank 
1891. Dun 
Lathwell. 1

Notaries, 
of Noi

$Sboo—$ioooWANTED—Junior for qfflee work. A
ply Box A.90 Albertan. 3552-1. LOTS 7 and 8, block 6, Resednle, for

$275 each, easy terms.
cash, buys la rue, urn, 

strictly modern, 16 room house, ex
tra. well built,- every respect, full 
cement basement, furnace, bather- 
ory possible -convénjeiioe, rery via, 
location, includihg lkrge fuh lot.gooti 
barn, nice lawn, etc. This was sdf 
for $10,000 and is worth $12.000 tt 

ii<day*yVery suitable for rooming « 
l)oarding house; residence or invest
ment property. Enough said. It 
It speaks for itself. Money talki

LOST—Saturday night b
avenue west and, Sherj 
lady s bpen face gold w 
A.- G. Reward. Address 
nue west.

WANT*:»—w,. - - ---------- ------------ iw'wtiwt
1 Offer la. shoes, good repairs. Bur
gess, Shoemaker, OSî'Oth"Avenue E., 
opposite G. P. R. workshops. Open 
------ .----- *191-125,

hard end eeft kat.
Blrkbeck, 822: 9th

WANTED—Fifteen sawmill laborers la
British Columbia, wages $2.50 per 
day, all summer’s work; 150 extra 
gang men. west, east and south. Ap
ply O. Hanson. C.P.R. labor agent, 
813A. Centre street, office in the 
rear, 4 doors north Palace corner. 

, 3645-116

WINFIELD
riater, Solic 

, flees, Samis 
: Phone $?$.
I ada.

eastern investment company
Calgary.Rooms 26 to. SO, Llneham Block.LOST—A French bull terrier, brlndle.

WAN' Phone 21*1.answers to the nanje of Barrie; 
wears Los Angeles license tax. Find
er will be rewarded. Aitken & 
Wright. 3564-109

FKEN & WRIGHT—1
feitors, Notaries. Mom 
if ices: Alberta block, 
phone 783. P.O. box 
Alta. R. T. D. Aitkc 
Wright, B. C. 1m

800398XLvènue east.. WE HAVE In block 110, Bi ‘land, lot
4, sizé 44 1-2 feet, for $50< ,all cash.

WAN-WANTED—Smart youth to drive rig
and make himself useful around 
plumber’s shop. N. M. Burnett, First 
street wesf. 3544-116

goods bougl 
nue east.

Ith *ave- WE HAVE In block 29, West Mount
Plfcasànt, lots 13 and 14, price $175 
each, 1-3 cash, balance 3 and 6 mos.

FOUND—A double, çresèènt pearl pin
with star in centré; Owner can have 
same, on claiming it at Albertan of
fice. 3407-116

$8000—iBuys store doing large bueins
established ten years, never befort- 
offered for sale.- Best reasons for 
selling. Easy terms.

Red Door,
WE HAVE In block 16, Balmoral, lots

47 and 48, 3 roomed cotage, fenced, 
shed 10 x 14, would rent for $10 
per month. For sale for $1150, $650 
cash, balance $20 a month, or 3, 6 
and 9 months.

band*WANTED—1 first class 
Apply Cushing Bros., laranteed*. LcKay, 612 RAYED OR STOLEN—Irish Water

Spaniel, brown, rat-tailed, answers 
to name of Mike, reward. Anyone 
harboring him after this notice will 
be prosecuted. J. F. M* Pinkham. 
Bishop’s Court Riverside. Apply Box 2085 Albertan. *

►ORE A DURÏB—
Solicitors. J. Gariy 
J. D. Corbet, I*. Dui 
Prosecutor. Particu 
collections and agex

Calgary. Lve. West Phone 1912. 36r-66x >90—Buys large grocery doing |d' 
business, including two lots, etc. ;

2543-118
WANTED—Second hand clothing,. far

nlture, stoves, tlcearms,. tents, etb. 
eta, at reasonable prices. R. Horne 
406 9th avenue east. Phone 1741.

9474-836:

WANTED—Teacher wanted for Long
Lake, S.D., No. 2057, Alberta, male 
o*r female. Apply, stating salary and 
experience to G. A. Cafllson, secre
tary-treasurer, Trenvllle, Alberta.

3630-126

OTHER HOTELS and rooming hoi 
all prices and sizes.

WE HAVE In block 1, Broadview, n 5
roomed cottage for sale for $1350, 
$400 cash, terms.

$1259—$800 cash buys rooming hem
on 8th avenue, averaging $20 daily, 
rent $60 per month.

MONEY TOST—Hundreds of dollars are lost
by bad speculation. For a safe in
vestment call, on J. M- Lowndes, Mc
Millan block, r opp: Northern Crown 
Bank. . 3273-189

CITY PROPERTY FQR SALE. OPEN EVENING*. RGB AND SMALL 
city and farm pro! 
of interest. The $ 
Loan A Inveetmnet 
2 Thomson block.

WANTED—VFem&stem, alee blacksmith
for camp. R. & M. Klbben. 124 16th__________OKOT-IHI FOR SALE—Five room bouse on lhrge

corner lot. 14th avenue east, $2600. 
Long terms. P. O. Box 528. 3540-160

3527-121avenue west. B. D. BENSON?
FOUND—The beat cafe,In Calgary, “The

Gilt Edge,” upstairs, McTavish blk.,WANTED—Twelve men to work la
brick yard. Apply P. Colline, Coch
rane. 3520-120

Real Estate, Contractor and Builder.
FOR SALE—Two lota block 2, Crea- 221A 84k Ave. Bast. NMMITED MONEY9th Avenue and 2nd Street east ’ 

3151-258
and stores, etc., business firms, as] 
there already. Best farming sertiaj 
in Alberta. Remaining partner tbs-; 
oughly reliable business man of «•; 
limited means.

cent Heights, for $276 ea< 
3, 6, 9 months. Address 
Calgary.

Office Phone 768. Residence An class city and farm 
val. In Aitkin A i 
Alberta block.

tone 771.Box 1924,WANTED—Youth about 1* to act as
cashier and bookkeeper. * * ~
2085 Albertan.

3558-122 ROYAL SU> ALTA—Two lots la this
subdivision for $250 and upwards. 
This Is the best investment for resi
dential lots In the city.

REAL ESTATE.1614-120 FOR SALE—New tally modern 6 room
house finished in mission oak, full 
sise basement, and good attic, lot 
33 x 130, only 1-2 block from car 
line. Price $3800, $600 cash, " " 
like rent. Apply to owner, 
avenue rweet ,

FOR SALE—Nine

lO\EY TO LOAN on
; sidential property;

farm lands, at real 
! interest. A liberal 

• -S. Whitaker, phoi
' Corner.

THE CALGARY REALTY COMPANY $386—Buys all furniture of s 6 ms 
house, modern, very close in. res, 
$20. Other business openings, all de
scriptions. All dealings confidential; 
Choice homesteads located. Wants; 
for cash, large modern house will 
good lot or two close in; also other 
pronerty, both city and country, tor 

* clients coming daily.

WANTED—Plasterer to take contract 
for one or two houses; also mason 
to build two chimneys. Apply room 
3, over Northern Crown Bank.

Room 2, Llneham Block
BANK VIEW—Five lots la block 7, fac

ing east, level, a valuable bargain. 
Price $360 each.

Oftt EvfUlags
5 5th1497-116 $3475—Six room all modéra house la

southwest part of city, just built, 
full basement, cement floor, three 
bedrooms and dgn, fireplace, $1000 
cash,, balance on good ferons.

tr-123
BANKVIEW-^Three good - level lots

facing east, with beautiful view of 
the city. Price $1200, 1-3 cash, bal
ance arranged.

WANTED—All round tailor, mast 
1 steady and of good habits, salt 

$100 a month to right man. Ch&s. 
Brower, Ford street, Lethbridge.

lodern v house ARCHITEi-, JR, SALE—Niue room-modern house
With first class barn situated at 629. 
14th avenue west between 3rd and 

sweats went, close In, facing 
City. Price $5500, $2060 cash, easy 
terme on balance. Apply 8. B. Bever- 
ldge. Phone 1674 or 2489. 3425-117

FOR SALE—From owner, 2 lota fat
Mock 4, also a corner on centre st„ 
CVetcept Heights. -Will sell cheap on 
easy terms. P.O, Box 1978. 3625-12»

FOR SALE—A 2 roomed house on a 56
foot lot, water and sewer on thé 

but not In the house. $2300. 
382 20th avehue west. 3507-120

he & DOWLBB—G.
Can. Soc. C. E.; L. I 
Architects, Superlnte 
Engineers. Room 6. .

CALL OR write, phone or wire »• °*r*25660—8 lots with e large .- modern
house, near the foot of Centre st 
and 2nd avenue, 280 ft. front on Cen
tre street on good terms. Buy this 
and get close to the CMtR. station.

LIST YOUR property with ns for n 
quick sale. expense.

WANTED—Applications for the
tlon of town constable for the tdwn 
of Innlsfall will be received by the 
undersigned- up to noon of the 2nd 
May. Apply, stating experience, re
ferences. Alfred Asptnall, secretary- 
treasurer, pro-tem. 8450-117

FRANÇAIS.HILLHURST—One house, 6 rooms, with
large cemented cellar, good well and 
fenced. On two lots, with area of 
66 x 130 ft. Price $1800. $500 cash. 
Terms.

1LLIAM M. DODD,
*ect- Head office:

Calsary. Albert 
Branch office: L. 
specialist in struoti 
In eproofinor. annii

MAN SPRICHT DBUTSCH.
$1475—Two fine building lots on 16th

avenue West, good terltns. STANLEY REALTY EXCHANGE 
■ Phone 175173-7: McDougall Block.$1200—50 foot lot In block 7, C. P. R., 

east of college grounds, terms.WANTED—Team and 1
two or more wagons 
ply Jas. Richardson . 
Milling Co.

most have
LEWIS BROS. A ÇO. A. D. IRVINE 

Real Estate, Fire Insurance 
L Centre Street - Herald BU 
Money to loan, rents collected.

boxes. Ap decorating,* e<c.. etc!

_P- Box 469. 
V®»*OUOH9 A 1
wL„leslKns and auf 
n?s»*SuseB’ hotels, 
buUd,^88 resldence
togone 2

t»ES a.
Calgary 
block,

^hbrlt

" SON *
Sineers. claity
'■hurchei
•>.A. g,.

Phone 1882—2 rings.$10000—Three lots on corner near city,3480-118 Terms. Room 8, Thomson Block.FORWANTED—Drygoods and furnishings
salesman, western experienced pre
ferred. None but experienced need 
apply. Box A259 Albertan. 3461-118

one thousandcash handles oZTZ! 
the largest, finest homes in Calgary,
r,t™^ °ee, ls’,laîKe fuI1 basement, 
furnace, etc., 16 lar*e light roqms, 
elegant lot; finest located for resi
dences, rooming or boarding houses 
in city. See my exclusive agent. Stan- 
ley Realty Exchange, 73-74 McDou
gall block. 3502-119

SECTION 15. block 4, house, 12 rooms,
, lots 8 and 9. Price $7000, cash, $2500,/ 

balance easy. s
A. BENNETT,

*3060—Eleven cholee lots Is 
Heights near proposed car line.23 McDougall Block. Phone 636.

EAU CLAIRE—28 1-2 ft. on 4th St. W. *8*0—Pal/SECTION 15, block 5, three lots. Price 
$7000, cash $3500, balance 3, 6, 9 mos. lots block 6, MillsWANTED—A good harness and shoe

maker has the best chance by lo
cating in a lively town between 
Macleod and Calgary, with & brisk 
farmer trade. Fbr .particulars apply 
to Box B.886 Albertan. 3387-123

Lots In blk. 36, each 30 ft
Iron tage, $676.

SECTION 15, block «. lots 4-5-6, three
houses. Price $5000, cash $3000, bal» 
ance 3,- 6, 9.

*850—Pair lots block 3, Mill» Sabd*SUNNYSIDB, NEW ED] 
selection; cheapest ] 
gary. Lots on city 
to $326 each. Essy 
th, owner.

IINBORO—Choice 
property In Cal-3502-119 sion.iperty in Cal 

•ter from $201FOR SALE—Two lots ' la Bridgets
splendid situation, sixe 44 ft. 6 
each lot Price $425. Easy terras, 
snap only for a few days. Api 
owner. Box A.271 Albertan. 3467V

macdonai$1009—First payment will buy a t'
modern home in the southwest t 
of the city. If you, want a home 
this.

Buy of SECTION IS, block 121, lots 1 to 16, $27,-
000, half cash, balance easy.WANTED—Good general blacksmith, 

must be a good horseshoer. Write or 
apply, stating wages expected, to 
Henry Prowse, Carbon, Alta. 3389-117

SITUATIONS found for all classes.
Gaskell A Co., Employment Agents, 
108A 9th Avenue west. Phone 1980.

3071-lOlx

SECTION 15, block 18, lots 19 and 20, 
$4500, half cash, balance 6 months.THE INTER-PROVINCIAL LAND CO.

$2600—Will buy a choice level
Fairview. Easy terms.

Roem^2S, Llneham Blk.FOR SALES—At a great bi
acres, acreage property. 
American Col. Co., 118 
west, Calgary.

SECTION 15, block 5, two corners
Centre, $15000, cash $5000, bala 
3, 6, 9 months.

KNOB HILL—Four* lots, corner, cheap;
$1500—Two lots block M, C.PJt- »make offer.

$3909—Six room koase, 6th avenue west,
lot 33x120, $1000 cash, balance $36 
per month;

FOR SA1— /----- ------r- 8 roomed house oi
6th avenue west, close In, on terms; 
a!so 2 lots in West Calgary, and 
8 lots in East Calgary; also 3 room
ed cottage at Sunnyslde; also 3- 
roomed cottage near brewery for 
sale by owner. C. Kinniburgh, 214 
8th avenue east, or phone CTO; 

 , 3470-139

$1009—Each, for fine level lots io 
11, loch avenue, East Calgary.D. A. SMITH A CO. 

Phone 2299.
181 A. 8th Avenue West. KINDLY' LET ns have yonr list of 

perty for sale. -
$3200—Six room house, 2nd avenue w.

$1200 cash, balance $30 a month.
$1500—For 5 lots. 111 x 176, facing on

Edmonton trail, Regal Terrace, 1-3 
cash, balance arranged.

OFFICE OPEN every evening.EAST CALGARY—Three five room cot
tages, new; lot 33 x 90, $2200 each, 
terms.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
THE ANDERSON INVESTMENT 

COMPANY, LTD.
208 8th Avenue West.

P. O. Box 1527. Phoae ‘

4 WANTEli—Upstair.
FOR SAL*—Am offering thl. week à

7 roomqd modern house. 1-2 mile 
from P- O., built for a home. Price 
13E°0.1oan on It for $2000. Address 
Box 12891, Albertan. . | yW3-117

FOR SALE OR RENT—Direct from
owner, a fully modern 7 roomed 
house, 4- bedrooms, very central lo
cation. Terms easy. Apply Box B.884 
Albertan. f*“ ---

__^ARtEred

KPe"
!^katoom

Vb"b. rea

3577-118Queen’s Hotel. $1250—For 4 fine lot», corner. Cres
cent Heights, 1-2 block south school 
and fire hall, 1-2 cash. 3-6 months.

BLOCK 118—17th avenue, Inside 13tl
street, seven room new house, mod
ern; $4000, half cash.WANTED—Competent general servant

for family of roan and wife only, In 
modern house, young girl might do. 
Apply 219 16th avenue east 3&74-117

Morgan
$200—Each, 5 lots, corner, 3 blocks

from school, Balmoral, 1-2 cash, bal
ance arrange*

LIST YOUR property with us <
ly. One goochlive agent wh< 
verttsc and push your pro; 
move it quicker than If it 
with several. Tnlnk it over.

$700—Four lots in block B.
$300. cash, balance 3 and Phono

WANTED—A dining room *i?L -ipply
Grand Union Hotel. 2366-118 $2500—Lots 30 and 31, block 1 

$1000 cash, balance 1 and$170—Each, 4 lots, block 25, West ML
y Pleasant, 1-2 cash, 3, 6, 9 months.

Sutherl,WANTED—Maid to do -upstairs work.
Apply 224 15th. avenue west.

3397-116 $1500—For lots 24 and 25, In block 
plan A.3, $900 cash, balance * 

' 12 months.

2 1-2 acres, 17th avenue west, 
Killarney, $1250, $600 cash, 
miss it.

facial $2000—Fine pair, facing 17th ave., Pearce
subdivision, east end, good terms.FOR SALE—Great sacrifice sale of 

a beautiful up-to-date home, 1224 
17th Avenue W., 6 rooms, fully mod
ern. on car line, watch your chance. 
Apply at house. 2763-118

3661-123
ANTED—Clerk
work, able to

SIX ROOM, fully modern house, 15th
avenue west, only $3600, $700 cash, 
balance as rent.

office $3509—Each, two new modern houses,
15th avenue west, each lot 25 x 130, 
7 rooms, $1000 cash .on each, bal
ance $36 month.

61400—For let» 14 and 1
plan A 3. 3800 cash. 1: 
12 months.

le writer
:e expei
’6 All 1442-117 FOR SALE—New EIGHT ROOM fully, modern, 18th 

nue west, $3000, $800 down, 
ance as rent..

*1750—Lots 30 to 42. block :l«. 
Park. $750 cash, balance mi'aatered, beautifully decorated; 

oodwork finished in mission oak; 
mcrete foundation, cement walks.
^d.cdOD^nofrytio5^in^Æ
ire goes with house; fenced; 100

lOO—7 room modern house, 16th *t. 
west, near :17th, $700 cash, -balance 
$35 per month. block*800—For lots 4 and 5,

Brldgeland. $400 cash, 
and 6 months.

MODERN HOUSES In til parts of the
city. baliUH’C101-119 CRESCENT HEIGH

block 1 of bloCI 
snap. “ . ; >

■Lots 5 and 8,
$650 efor pali FARM LANDS—1-2 section, 4 - mile»

from good town, fenced, buildings 
250 acres cultivated, 105 acres fall 
Wheat, 10 acres rye. 60 acres to be 
summer fallowed and sown to wheat 

’ purchaser gets all this In, only $30 
Per acre, $2000 cash, balance good

*3500—For 18 lots in Mo,ml ' io"
cash, balance 3 and 6 munthr

■W» Nest A SNAP IN A CHOICE FARMbusiness 
; a cash 
ed; cash 
ance can

,,f lot*WE ALSO have a large 11*1 
Fairview, which are boh 
up very rapidly. Any on 
to purchase In this 
should not delay, as pricer 
ly advancing.

640 acres of Al soil 5 miles south of
High River, one of the best wheat 
growing sections in Alberta, all 
fenced and crosss-fenced, good build
ings. never-falling drilled well, 270 
acres In cron, which goes with the 
place at .the bargain price of $28 per 
aere. Good terms.

CANADIAN REALTY CO.
J. Tolfou8 rooms J. E. Thompsoi

LAND lb large and small blocks,
crop payments.City Property end Farm Lands.

WANTED—We have a porrtuisvr 
.cottage in the southwest I'» 
the city. What have you I" ^

Ivr

Insurance General Agent- ■Yourhouse ad- lod terms. Patronage Solicited. WOULD LIKE to list yonr form and 
city properties.

Food t< 3 nib Room 2, Wi it Bloek, 221A,THE INTER-PROVINCIAL LAND CO. Sth Ave-
le E. Phone 1915. THE ANDERSON INVESTI! I 

PANV. LTD.
3394 Room 25. Llneham Block. 3491-119 T). A. SMITH 4- CI».
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ALBERTA * B.C. REALTY COMPANY 
Rooms 92-23 Semis Block 

Calgary, Alta.
Wfc HAVE 55 lots 1» Royal Sanalta,

In blocks 4, 6. 6, 7 and 8, price $200 
up. Terms 1-3 cash, balance 3, 6. 9 
and 12 months. This Is one of the 
best buys in suburban property close 
In. Look it up at once.

THREE LOTS, eight roomed house, 
ftllly modern, and a small store on 
Sth avenue, close In. Store rents for 
$46 a month. Price $15,000; $5000
cash, balance terms. This is one 
of the best buys in the city, as the 
owner'is leaving town and it must 
be sold.

FIVE LOTS la block 7, Industrial Cal
gary, on corner. Price $285. Terms 
$100, balance 6 and 12 months. This 
is a snap, must be sold at once.

WE HAVE last reoelved another large
listing, consisting of fruit land, farm 
land, and ranch land, improved and 
unimproved;. also a number of large 
stock ranches, with cattle,, horses 
and all equipments. Price ranging 
from $5000 to $30,000.

WB HAVE also received another large
listing from our, Vancouver agency. 
We will be able to show you some 
good deals in property there, as 
our agents there have one of the 
largest listings in the city. ,

WB MAKE a specialty of locating
hew settlers on land north. We

... have agents along the line from La- 
combe to Castor. We are also agents 
for C.P.R. land on this line. We have 
one of the largest listings of im
proved and unimproved farm lands 
in Calgary.

ALBERTA A B. C. REALTY CO. 
Room 22, Samis Block.

H. M. SPLANE A CO.
Real Estate and Insurance.

H. M. Splane A. S. Donaldson, M.D. 
Central Office, Room 3, Armstrong Blk. 
East Bad Office, 1319 9th Avenue EasL 

P. O. Box 531. Phone 1885. .

LOT 5, *> 7, Mock 118, section 16, *4806. 
$2200 cash, balance 6, 12, 1$, *4
months. ;

LOTS 29-30. block 76, section 16. price
$1800. 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12 months.

LOTS 39-46, block 116, section 16, price
$1200, $650 cas^

LOTS /$!, 2, block 48, section 1$, 9th
avenue west, price $5750.

LOTS 21r S3, 33, block 99, section
16, 14th avenue, between 5th and 
6th west. Price $9900, tpQOQ cash.

LOT 9, block 19, Mount Royal, $1475,
terms.

A SEVENTEEN roomed three-»terry,
fully modern house, on three lots, 
168 x 130, In Mount Rpyal. Price 
$6000. 1-3 cash, balance 1 and 2 
years.

TO RENT—pFor three months from
May 15th, a fully modern eight- 
roomed' furnished house on 3rd ave
nue west. Telephone and piano.

OPEN EVENINGS.

NORTHFIBLD * BABY
Real Estate and Insurance.

Phone 417 122 B 8th Avenue W.
A few doors west of Empire Theatre.

Agents for C.P.R. Lande.
Agents for Cnlgary Fire Ineereece Co. 
Agent, for Colonial Fire Insurance.

LOTS

BALMORAL

BLOCK 14, lots 1, 2, 8, price «*66 the
three, half cash; lots 20 and 21, price 
$500, cash $300; lot 32, size 34 feet, 
with two roomed shack, $575, half 
cash.

BONN YBROOK
BLOCK 39, lot iif else 250 by 106, price

$1600, half cash.

BRIDGELAND

BLOCK 129, lot 1, 9550; bloek 138. lets
2 to 6, $450 each ; block 137, lot 6, 
$500, 1-3 cash; block 133, lot 3, price 
$625, cash $140, balance monthly $15.

BROADVIEW.
BLOCK 1» two lots, $350 each, 1-3 down.

SECTION 16.
BLOCK lis, lots 5, 6 sad 7, on 17th

avenue, facing south, size 25 by 120, 
price $4600, cash, $2200.

BLOCK 76. lots 7 and 8, 91500 the two, 
terms $360 down.

BLOCK 44, lots 11 and 12, *2600, 1-3 
cash.

SECTION 15.

BLOCK 41, lots 25 and 36, price $20,500,
1-2 cash, on 7th avenue.

BLOCK 78, lets 7 and 8, with house,
10th avenue east, price $10,500,terms.

EAST CALGARY.

BLOCK 7, plan A* lota 30 and 31, on
8th avenue, 33 by 130, $1260 each, 
cash $550, balance 1 and 2 years.

BLOCK 15A- East Calgary, lot. 14 and
16, size 83 by 90, price $700 each, 
$400 cash, balance Oct and March.

BLOCK N», Pearce’s Estate, lots 1 to
4, price $1800.

ALEXANDER ESTATE.
BLOCK i, lets 15 and 16, price $4000,

cash $1000.

SEVENTEENTH AVENUE.
SOUTH HALF of lot 8, bloek 117. alee

60 x 80, $1000, 1-2 cash. ’

BAN K VIEW.

BLOCK IS. faring on 14th street, oppo
site Mount RoyakschoM. These com
mand a beautlfur view of the city 
Price for a few days $1400. Terms.

BLOCK l£_faelag west, good location.
Price $775 the pair. $300 cash, bal- 
ance six andf 12 months.

ACRE ONE of Mock D» five splendid 
'•tew lots facing- city, one of these 
32 feet. Price $375 each, good terms.

17'

BLon*ornei?,sp”nd!d vlt'w *i?tsIOfa?Tng 
east, $1200. Good terms.

BLOCK H„ lot*. 21 and 22, 28S each lot, 
$1000 the pair. Good terms.

--------------- '
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FOR SALE—New boarding honae sacri

ficed—$1600 buys about ’ *0 rbom 
house all large outside rooms, full 

, of well paying boarders, Income $600 
to $900 month, all new high grade 
furniture, exgra heavy carpet, ele
gant: piano cost $600 included, must 
be quick sale, leaving city;.rent less 
than $4 per month earn, room, good 
lease, etc., beat moneymaker In Cal
gary. Only those meaning business 
and having the, ready cash need ap
ply. See my agents. Stanley Realty 
Exchange, 73-74 McDougall -Bloek, 
Phone 1765. 3569-122

FOR SALE—-Dry kindling delivered at
your home for only $1.75 per extra 
large load. Phone East 168, Alberta 
Box Co., Limited. $511-122

FOR SALE—Native trees, spruce, balm 
of gilead and poplar. Apply West 
End Stables, 1298 1 4th Avenue west. 
Phone 2220. 8541-192

FOR SALE—Tent 12 X 18 x 6 ft- 12 oe.
duck, in good repair, cheap. Apply 
1212 4th street east 3635-117

FOR SALE—One MeLaughlla-Bulek
auto, model 17 (1910), five passenger 
touring car, fully equipped, with 
spédometer, Gabriel trumpet, mohair 
top, extra tin, etc. This car has been 
run less than 200 miles, and is in 

, perfect condition. Owner considers 
car too large and wishes to buy a 
small one. Charles C. Short, High 
River. Phone $6. Drawer 152.

3631-120

FOR SALE—Contents of a six von cot
tage, oak dining rppm su»;e, easy 
chairs, writing dedk, sectional book 
case, mahogany dresser, etc., all 
néw; also lady’s bicycle, very cheep. 
1413 4 1-2 street east. 3511-120

FOR SALE—Two new Stlmpson com
puting scales, both for the price of 
one. Also one large office safe,- in
terior dimensions 12 by 19 inches, 
exterior 4 feet high, 32 inches wide. 
Apply Box A.270 Albertan. 3486-119

FOR SALE—Cheap, three table count
ers, good as new, two second hand 
sets of single harness, and one 3- 
year-old colt suitable for delivery 
horse. Apply 1520 12th avenue west.

3486-119

FOR SALE—Richard’s White Wyan
dot tes, winners winter 1909-10; fif
teen prizes, besides championships 
and specials; eggs $3 per 16. Box 
1609a Calgary; yards 1524 Bucking
ham avenne, Hlllhurst. 3464-141

FOR SALE—-Loam for filling and lawn
dressing, delivered anywhere in city 
for $1.00 per yard. Phone 1135.

3476-118

FOR SALE—First class milch cows, due
to calve 19th May, by pedigreed Hol
stein bull. P. O. Box 1868. 3464-118

FOR SALE—-One Parker hammerless
shotgun, cleaning and reloading 
gear, 1 leather case, 2 decoy ducks, 
in use only 1 day. Apply A. W, 
Smith, 1224 9th Avenue east.

3428-117

FOR SALE—English baby carriage al
most new, also go-cart, iron crib, 
ci%dle and high chair. 1209 First St. 
east. 3390-116

FOR SALE—S. c. Black Minorca», prise
winners, eggs $3 per setting, also 
Buff Orpingtons from Al Stock. $2.50 
per setting. Bob Neill, 1102 4th St. 
east, Calgary, Alta. 3396-116

FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching from
my champion Buff Orpingtons and 
Rhode Island Reds, $3.00 per setting, 
$18 per 100. Stock for sale. Dr.
Frith. 1031 7th Avenue west, office 
Llneham block, phone 926. 2878-133

FOR SALE—Three new buggies and 1
set of. brass-mounted double har
ness; also 2 light scrapers for 
teams. Terms arranged to suit. Ap
ply to C. Kinniburgh A Co., phone 
6$0. ^ 2202-131

fob; SALE—Strictly fresh-laid eggs for
sale, delivered Wednesday and Sat
urday. Phone East 169, Bonnybrook.

*142-131
FOR SALE—Incubators. Chas. Cyphers’-

model, as used by every agricultural 
college and experiment station in 
Canada; also hens for sale. 219 3rd 
Avenue east. - > ; 3118-132

SCALES FOR SALE—Second hand, com
puting, good as pew; all kinds. Scott 
Bros., Herald Block. 3372-136

wall cases. Jones Broè., Toronto. 
Scott Bros., Herald Block, agents.

3372-136

FOR SALE—Gasoline engines for the
farmers; new and second habd, all 
guaranteed; general engineering 
work undertaken. Let us buy and 
sell, for you. The J. Dougall Co.. 201 
7th Ave. East, or phone 169. 483-S2X

HOMESTEADER—Don’t pay a fancy
price to get located. I charge for 
livery hire and board only ; no loca
tion foe Teams leave Brooks every 
day tor the land. We furnish every
thing. A. F. Maley, government land 
guide. Brooks. Alta. Her

VOLUNTEER SCRIP.
8.x A. SCRIP—Bought and sold, close

prices, prompt delivery. J. C. Biggs 
& Co., Edmonton, Alta. 2989-127X

VOLUNTEER SCRIP—We pay cash for
South African scrip. Wire or write, 
quoting lowest price. Wetherall & 
Weir, 316 9th avenue east; phone 
2135, 2746-118

SOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS—We 
will sell1 one to five warranta Write 
or wire. HL B. McDermid. Nelson, B. 
C. 238x

FARMS FOR SALE.
FOR SALE—320 acres of land, S.E. of 

Langdon. For particulars apply to 
the owner, A. N. Larratt, Langdon.

3466-118

FOR SALE—160 acres of fruit land In
the Creston district, similar land 
adjoining It sold at auction recent
ly for $100 per acre and upwards. 
Price only $16 per acre. Johnston 
A Murray. 3438-117

FOR’ SALE—4120 acres, S. 1-2 10-24-2, W. 
5th M„ two miles west of. proposed 
city limits; well Improved; running 
water ; windmill: famous Calgary 
t tente ground; beautifully situated, 
o-erlooking miles of Elbow river 
vtlley and mountains. Half of ad
joining section, all rough, unim- 
pr< ved land, advertised for 8160. 
Price $100 net. Any real estate 
agent might handle this. Half cash, 
balance to arrange. A. Von Mleleckl, 
owntr, P. O. Box 1662, Calgary.

8290-136
FOR SALE—Half section 2 1-2 miles

from Airdrie. 36 acres broken, good 
’ spring creek; 820 per acre; 1-2 cash, 

terms .for balance. Address P. O. 
Box 114 Aldrle. Alta. 731-130

BUSINESS CHANCES
FOR SALE—Batcher baslaess on main

street, 8th avenue east; tùrnover 
about five thousand a month; $750 
cash for fittings, fixtures, cash re
gister, scales, ice box.* Apply P. O. 
Box 181. 3516-120

FOR SALE—$10,090 home for $8500;
one thousand cash handles one of 

> the largest, finest homes in Calgary, 
very close in, large full basement, 
furnace, etc., 16 large light rooms, 

* elegant lot. finest located for resi
dences, rooming or boarding houses 
in city. See my exclusive agent. Stan- 

> ley Realty Exchange, 73-74 McDou
gall block. 3502-119

BEST INVESTMENT ever*offered, *3800
buys 1.3 Interest In well establish
ed fine paying town site proposition 
with Assets now worth $30,000. Sev
eral large mills, factories, stores, 
implement dealers, tivery barns, ho
tels, butcher shops, etc., already 
there. Remaining partners thorough
ly reliable business men, having un
limited means, and will allow full
est Investigation. Call or write our 
exclusive agents for full partiau- 
lare. Stavely Realty Exchange, 73- 
74 McDougall block. 3420-117


